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TR V.
GOOD-BYE.

11BYRAtrn WAIDO T.«K*SON'.

Uood-byo, proud world! I'm goinpf home.
Thou'rt not my friend, and I'm not thino,-^Long through thy weary crowd# I roam,
A rivon oak on tlio occart's brine.
I,on of I've been tossed like >ho driven foam;
But now, proud world 1 Tin going homo.

Oood-bye to flattery's fawning face;
To grandeur, with his wise grimace;
To upstart wealth's averted eyo;
To supple office, low and high;
To crowded halls, to court and street;
To frozen heart", and hasting feet;
To those who go nnd those who como.
Oood-byo, proud world I I'm going home.
Fm going home to my own hearth-stone,
T>.^ . ..l «-iii i
liwawiiicu in v«xi nv?u nuiH mono.

A sccret nook in a pleasant land,
Whose proves the frolic fairies planned
Where arches preen tho livelong day
Echo tho blackbird's roundelay,
And vulgar feet have nover trod.
A spot that's sacred to thought and God.

Oh' whon I'm snfe in my sylvan home,
I tread nn the pride of Greece and Rome,
And when Tm stretched beneath tho pines
Where tho evening star oo holy shines,
I laugh at the lore nnd pride of man,
At tho sophist schools nnd tho learned clan;
For what are they all in their high conceit,
When man in the bush with Got! mnv meet t

Hero U Morris* "Season? of Love." Seldomlinvo the benign effects of tho passion been more
felicitously painted:.

The spring time ofloro
I» txiin nappy r.nd gay.

For joy oprinkle* blo*.«oms
And balm in our wny;

Tho sky, earth, and ocenn,
In beaoty ropopo,

And all the bright future
la couluer tU row.

The summer of lore
Is tho bloom of tho henrt,

When hill, grove, and valley,
Their mu*ic impnrl:

./led tho pure gTow of honven
Is seen in fond eye*,

As Inkes rhow the rainbow
That's hung in tho aides.

< I ...

Tho nntumn of love ^ <jT» llin nitiiEnn /if nliM"1.

Life's mllfl Imlinii summer,
The smilo of tho yenr,

"Which comas, when the Rolden
Ripe hnrvcet ia ntore»};

^4nd yield* it« own blessings.
llepose and reward,

The winter of loro
the beam tfmt we win,

While the ntorm *onwln without,
From the nun*hine within.

jLove * reign l» eternal,
The heart)* his throne; ^ wJMr. jAnd ho ha* all ncaBons
Of liiu tor hi* own. i J.

^ - ;t"'~.tt- ~

Ho is a mosi lively, good-humoredandplo .-.ills
of life as if and

mis to tai «u#?h nnd sn ootli
wilh an ^ fual ^ountanance. This
sori of umxMkieti philosophy is ihal
host (riff tliat nature can Mstow on
her children*#! llMftbtlUhe burden of
rare, and turns every fable, and
ghastly hue of memory, to bright]and splendid colours. There is no
one 1 enjoy s<|."murfrjns I do him^a
cap ati.i bells is a crown to him; a
tune upon a flafteotaf isu concert; (ifthe sun shines, he sports himself in
its beam*' rf ihft atnrm m***o

skips gnyiy along, and vvh
wet to
out a plea* ant story, while he is dryinghin^eMi&t the If you nre

THE BALANCE OF TRADE, b
In the comments we made yester- Jf

day on that part of the Treasury Report,in which Mr. Corwin comparesthe exports of the country with its S|

imports, and expresses his alarm at
finding that we have brought more
wealth into the country than we have v
sent out of it, an accidental mispla- w

cing of part of two sentences, made F
o <^*.0

the mailer is of great importance, we P
here reproduce the entire passage, "
corrected. v

'Mr. Corwin has made another dis
coverv, which alarms him very much.We have sent abroad, in the past °,
year, merchandise and specie, to the 8'
value of about one hundred and fifty- f'
two millions of dollars. At this dis- j'tcovery, Mr. Corwin's hair rises on ;uend. Here, he exclaims, is nn ov- h
travagant and unsafe importation, f?
here is a vast debt due to foreigners. £'Bovs, when they take their first J
lessons in political economy, are oftenbeset by similar fears. When M

they learn, however, that the goods b
which we send out are greatly in- ci
creased in value on arriving at a foreignmarket, that, in the ordinary ei
course of commerce, they are sold 9there for prices which coverall the f<
expenses oi men* transportation, ant! 11

yield a profit besides to all who are c

concerned in forwarding and disposingof them, their alarm abates. I
'They then begin to see that, to e

pursue a healthy and successful trade, °

our imports must exceed our eyports 1'
in value; we must bring back more a
than we send away- Mr. Corwin '
says there is a balance of twenty-six h
millions against us, Ho should have v
said, there is a balance of twenty-six S(
millions in our favor. We are twen- a

ty-six millions the richer on account Cl
of our foreign trade. We bring back
in the proceeds ofour goods, so much ^
more tnan we exported.1 ni
We have before us JBastiatV Sophisn,c of the protective Policy,1 an exceedir-glyclever book, translated by P

»«r itf ri. « c o .1 i ciivirs. iTxi;vy»ira, 01 ouuui v>aronim,
which we would recommend to the "

1
|JV1UDUI «l 1UK VUI Will, IKJIUI't! no
makes another annual report to Con- >c
gress. If he were to learn nothing P1
else from it, he might, at least, be instructedthat there are .some ahsur- ^
dities so completely* exploded, thai it
is well to avoid them in such a state

.

paper as the annual Treasury Report, ,r
if only for the sal e of escaping the °'
imputation of ignorance in regard to c<
Ihe commonest matters. YVith re- lr
spent to this fancv of Mr. Corwin, hi
about the balanre of trade, it appears a'
from Bast ia fa treatise, that the shrew vv
der part of the French protectionists 21
give it up, as too preposterous to be
insisted upon. Mr. <»authi#r de Ro- n|rrs:!!y savs: 'Assuredly no one wish di
esto call up from their graves the de F
funct theories of the balance oftrade. n
Others, however, like Mr. Corwin. c»

cling to it with a certain stolid tenac- < c<
it V. nnd amnnflr thp.cn in nnp \fr 1 no. fil

tibudois, who states bis position thus:
'The amount of importation isaug- h<

mentingr and surpassing that ofex- c<

portation. Evi&ry year France buys
more foreign prodnre, and sells less
native produce. In 1842, we see ',v
the importation exceed the exportationby two hundred millions. This
appears to me to prove in the clearest w' Id* i i-- i « -

maimer, umi imuve ihdoi" is not Slim- F'
cienlly protected, that we are provi- si
tied by foreign labor, and that the Y1
competition of rivals oppresses our y(
industry. A country may spend, dis- pi
sipate its previous savings, may inv w

poverish itself, and by the consump- tc
tion of its national capital go gradually to ruin. This is precisely what bi
we are doing. We give every year n
two hundred millions to foreign na- tl
tiono.V ! Ip>S?5i.C;1.'f«*The position here taken is nr«ri<w»1v O'
that of Mr. Oorwm. The^Frenr.ll tl
protectionist finds that France im- tc
ports more than she exports, to the rt

6 (amount of two hundred millions of
.f»;^fK yearly. The American finan- "Jcier observer, that the United Slates {«Import yearly twenty-six millions of h<

dollars more than they export, and &
concluding that we either lose «Uat
amount, or are running up a debt to {«The* French economist 'n
advises protective duties as the rem- e;
flfiv. (W rinoll thnBA moi'iftnn ''

, 7 -yr BMW A « HIUI IVIkll t31 ti" "

ry. 1&*mW m; ui
The fallacy ofboth the frenchman *

n||d American, is eo neatly and unan- !
»werably refuted by Hgaiiat, I hot Wo W
copy the passage here, and inasmuch «

an Mr. Corwin noes not, wo believe, tc

sen curious to compare on this sub- hi
ict, the accounts 01 the counter with bf
lose of the custom house, interpre- w
;d by Mr. Lestibudois, with the $1
jnction of our six hundred legisla- p<
>rs. jf
Mr. T. despatched from Havre a ai

fisseh^freighted for the Uniten States bi
Mth French merchandise, principally C
'arisian articles, valued at 200/1001. d<
'It was sold at twenty per cent, m

rofit on its original value, which c(
eing 40,()00 francs, the price ofsale hi
ras 330,000 francs, which the assign- m
o counted ii;to cottons. The cot- v<
>ns again had to pay for expenses m
f transnortntinn. insiimnrn. r.nmmis- tli
ons, &c., ten per cet. so that when tli
le return cargo arrived at Havre, w
s value had risen to 35*2,000 francs, w
nd it was thus entered at the custom th
ouse. Finally, Mr. T. realized a- IF
aiu on this return cargo twenty per th
tint profit, amounting to 70,400f. th
*he cottons thus sold for 42*2,400f.
'If Mr. Lestibud* is requires it, I vv

'ill send him an extract from the ti<
ooksdfMr. T. He will there see b<
rcdited to the account of profit and ir
>ss.;;ia! is 10 say set aown as u
rl, two sun^t the one of 40,000, the in
thei* of 70,400 fmnc; and ]VTr. T, u
;els perfectly certain that, as regards
lese, there is no mistake in his ac- 1c
ount. bi
'Now what conclusion does Mr. m
estihudois draw from the amounts I\
ntered at the custom house in this
peration? He thence learns that
ranee has exported 200,000 francs
nd imported 352,000 whence the
nnnmnlo rloriiitv pnnfln/loo llioi oli/i ft

ws V«VI w V«\> W « J V v » 11 \SJL UV.I V, Lj I I KiV OIIO 11

ns spent, dissipated her previous sa. nn
ings, that she is impoverishing her- ti
elf, and that she has squandered on w

foreign nation 152,000 francs of her
apitau a
'Sometime after this transaction, nr

Ir. T. despatched another vessel
gain freighted with national produce
> the amount of 200,000 frrncs. But uj
le vessel foundered on leaving the s«
ort, and **"r. S. hnrl n»lu in i»».
3ril>c on bi Jooks two little items tc
nis worded:
'Sundries Hue to X. 200,000 francs, b

>r purchase of divers articles des- o<
atcned by vessel N. IN
'Profit and loss due to sundries b<
DO,000 francs for final and toti.1 loss a
f rarffo.1 CA
'In tlie meantime tlie custom house sc
iscribed 200,000 francs upon the list
i exponauons, ana as there can ol "<
iiirse be nothing lo balance this en-
y on the list of importations, it
cnce follows, that Mr. Lestibudois &
nd the Chamber must see in this 'y
rreck, a clear profit to France, of (1<
30,000 francs. ill
'We may draw, however, yet a- di
other conclusion, viz: that accor- ci

ing to the Balance ofTrade theory, T
ranee has an exceedingly simple
tanner of constantly doubling ner tt
ipitol. It is only necessary, to ac- th
>mplish this, that, she should, after P«
itering at the custom house her ar- giol«o . <1~
I/IV9 awi cApui tnuuili Ullinu IlltSlII to |J'
3 thrown into the sen. By this jn
iurse, her exportntions can Sfjeedily w
9 made to equal her capital; impor- °<
it ions will he nothing, and our gain U1
ill be a!! that the ocean has sv/al- ri

iwed up. d(
lYon are joking, the protectionists m
ill reply. You know that it is im- tl
ossiblr that we should utter such al> L
irditieb. Nevertheless, 1 answer, b<
rni do utter them, and whut is more, ! <

ran give them iife, you exercise theni ol
ractically upon your fellow citizens o\
i much, at least, as in your power c<
> do. di
'The truth is, that the theory ofthe Ifalance of trade should be precisely li|jvcrsed. The profits accruing to ^
le nation from any foreign com- tc
lerce should Ira calculated by the re

verplus of the importation above ol
>e exportation. This overplus, af w
>r the deduction of expnses, is the ai
;ai gain. ta
Here we have the true theory, and a«

1 ! I » « » -« -¥ ~

is ojio wnicn leans directly to treeamin trade, i now, gentlemen, a- d<
mdon you th:.a theory, as 1 have in
ane all those of :he preceding chap ki
ICS. I>(v with it as you please, ex- "1
fgorate it as you will; it has noth- at
ig to fear. Push j it to the farthest w
Ktreme; imagine, if it so please you, ct
tat foregn r.atmns should inundate di
s with useful produce of every de- m
sriptton, and SSfc nothing in return; wlafpur importations should be irsfi- altk4ftud our exportation* nothing, fcn
na£ino all th»s, and still I defy you th
i prove that we shall be the poorer «t
conseiuence.1 '4(«'If Mr. C01 win should still have ai
iv doubts concerning bis doctrine of fil
ie balance of tracSo, it will be eftRy cr
>r hmi to re.mav<|;them by a little d<
«periment m his own account. «»
[r. Corwiu ifi from Ohio, and pork w
thi jfnwt fltftpl© of this State- 'toil re
m>i» . m %

m make a purchase of one hundred it
irrels of Mess Pork, at Cincinnati, h
here it may cost him, perhaps, c
1,050, and let him cause it to be ex a
jrted from that city to New York* t«
he should fcet back for it in moneyid goods $1,237 50, which it would tl

"iriiir nt tlin nracont r>rin«n 1W» n
»>Q »»» »»1V J/I MUVMV |V« ll/VO IllylVf JLTJLI CI

orwin, according to the theory laid t<
)wn in his report, will have lost

loney.Ilis imports will have ex- gjeded his exports by nearly two 11
midred dollars, and lie will be so t
mch the poorer for having sent his b
;nture of pork to the New York r
iarket. A plain man in counting e
ic money, and comparing it with
le original cost of the commodity, cl
ould assure Mr- Corwin that h« n
as a gainer by the transaction, but u
lat would be clearly against the r

leory of the balance of trade, and il
lerefore the plain man must be in ti
le wrong. r
On t lie other hand, if the pork v
ere to he spoiled in the transporta- r
on to New " ork, so thai it should ri
3Come a total loss, Mr. Corwin hav- S
ig exported goods to the amount of 1<
thousand dollars, and got nothing s

i return, would be able to congrat- v
fate hirqself that although ni'opl« in v
eneral might look UDon him as a t
Nsei'i yet by his own theory of the c
alance of trade, he had doubled the F
loney invested in ihe enterprise.. c
I Y. Ev. Post. c

. . » . c
From the N. O. Picayune- 1

The Russians or the South.. t
"But the honorable secretary and p

ic other gentlemen who sell their r
len to work on the cotton planta- li
ons and their women for somi'ihinnr 1
rorse." t

' Hem. Ah! Did you ever meet r
Russian? In your own country, I e
lean .(England*) i<
"Yes, 1 met one at dinner once." g
"Did you go out of the way to be c

pcivil to him, because he owned c
jrfs?"

4
'8

"No, but didn't go out o'* my way a
) be uartic.ularlv cranial with him/1 I 1
"Exactly- Ttic cases are precise- ]

r parallel. The Southerners are J
nr Russians. They come up to the s
Forth to be civilized; they send their i
ays here to be educated; they spend t
good deal of money here. We are e
vil to them but not over genial. 1
>me of us nt least are nct."^ s
This precious extract is from an ar- r
c)e in Fraze'r Magazine, (London,) jilled "Catching a Lion by a New 1
orker," and republished ill Si ringer *

Townsend's International Month'Magazine, November, 1850. We
Dubt not the source of the article ; f
le pen-holder out of which "this <
lintv driblet ran'1 was held-in the so- s
illed "Metropolis" of the Union.. t
here are natty phrases, cant terms
~_i n i._ 11 1. .i -» . ii
ia cm umrHMi eiiuugn 10 snow inai i

le writer knew the locality well; al- <

lough he may be one of those ink- t
>t bandits from England who mi- i
rate to New York and hire out their >
?ns for a living; or possibly a genu- J
m American, honestly believinghat he writes.for that the fciilir.g a
F many in the North towards we c
Russians" of the South, isdul) des- r
bed in n»r extract, will not bear r

snial amoiur those who hav#» livr»H s
inch in the North, especially with F
ic teachers and literary circles.. t
et the paternity of the extract, then, 1]
s either alien or domestic, we be- li
Bve the ideas developed to be those v
f a somewhat influential class of v
Lir own countrymen, and shall so v

insider them. That there is a lu- s
icrous tone of annoyance, and a a
<rdly di ;dain of each other in the t
lerary cliques of the three jyreatforthern cities has long-been evident I
>the outside..The"Mutual Admi-
ition Society" Boston.and odd mix
["clergymen who meddle least of all
ith divine thinpps, rampant old maids fl
id sweet singing poets.hold the
ir, tallow, calico and Wall streets 0
iatocracy whom Willisscented with h
weiice!> an*i imptisod into " Japonica- gi
)in," kid glove* and French patents, h
great contempt. The huge pump- !

in regards its brother vegetable,the yDutch cabl.;*#©," with eye askant a
id i oils over t o th-j other side. Mean* *j
hile the "Philosophical Society" n
slique ofPhilp.delpnianovv and then
p their fingers into Uncle Sam's
mt, and dilate largely on the days
ben the right-angled city was not
toflrelher rirovincial. Cnrions is it .

deed to lie hold a uWistar party" at 1
is latter home of all the talents, J

ave professions, erudite editors fometimes,) potential office-holders, t(
id sucking poets, gather over the
oaoing taole ofoysters, terapin and

salad, and *6ttle the fate of v
>ctors, medical schools, magazines I
id humble aspirants to "the club;" if
hich laborious duty done the lucky n

iu rJ i;^w. fr e.

1

mny at times, low down in the small
ours, be seen following irregular
urves around right-angled corners,
nd have been known to go off at a
mgent over the eurbstonel.
'These be your gods, oh! lsreal.' To
liese sets of worthies.to Cambridgnd Yale, to Saratoga and Broadway
o the medical schools ofPhiladelphia,1. ... . iL. n r ,1 f -'
-uu *vw, iiiu jLvussrans 01 me ooum,
;o yearly to be civilized and edicated.We spend our moneyhere; "argal," we are civilly treated.
iut not genially. Oh! no of course
iot. But our dollars are genialnough!
Now, without alluding to the slanieron slavery implied in the coinnenccmentof the extract, or givinginduo importance to the impertilenceof its writer, we ask our reades

f there is never to be a time when
he South will be independant in
tiind. SOP.ififv. and mimiifantiiraa?
vhy may not Now Orleans' by earyingout box contemplated improvenents,stand (orth the exponent of
Southern civilization! Aro our coleffesalways to be effects, and our
cnools hot-beds for Northern uni
ersities? Have we not self-respect,vhich will spare those who think withhe magazine contribut9rs the need
if nnnlmvinrr finr l/onn'miy Aiir

. YC"1
>any f It is useless to say such feelingslo not exist. They do; and the evilenceis the catalogues of Northern
!olege«, the millinery bills ofSou thern
adies, the rush of Southern planters
o Northern watering places; and the
>ublication of such articles in a ETuopeanmagazine of note, copied for
lome circulation into a popular New|rni'lf npnnilioul. WO hovo nn rlacirn

, ' ~ ~

o fan* the present sectional excitenent,and, so far as that is concernid,we can afford to laugh at the storesof "chaining negroes at ni^ht in
;iu-uuusesi mid ieeaing inem qn ooiieu
;otton seeds;" of Secretaries of the
sabinct at Washington vending their
laves at New Orleans for prostitutionird similar amiable stories of the
3utchinson Family, Whitter, Russell
Lowell, and other Abolition poets.Hut we are earnest, for a total seces;ionin matters of education and for
dependence thought on what is

>est for southern manners and interests.A few more kicks in the face
ike the one that we have copied,:ui i.
uiu ijunaiu^y wumuy liavc tt Dvglltningnado at Home literature; and our
>laniers will discover that the south
8 "genial1' as well in summer as in
vinter.

Truth is Powerful..TV. HerJJLI!.L 1 i .1 ^
iiu, puuiisnen ai ine oourt i-icuse ot[TlarVe county, in this State, in its islueof the 25th instant, makes the
bllowing announcement:
"Our renders will perceive, from

he following article, that we have
ihanged ground upon the great quesionof the day, and are now battling
or what every Southern man should,riz: "Equality in the Union, or Inde>endenccout of it."
The reasons civpn fnr *fi

ire strong and cogent; we regret the
crowded state of our columns will
lot permit us to lay them before our
eaders. The Herald has been a
trenuous advocate of the the comiromisemeasures from their first inroductionin Congress. It is now,

11.
iuttcvoii omioiiet'j null HUH 1116 man*
iness to avow it, that the theoryvhich appeared plausible on paper,vhen put in practice works but one
vay.the North's portion, excludinglavcry from the territories, works
admirably, while that apportioned out
o the South, can't move a wheel.
We Wftlr.onm nnr friftrula of

herald to full fellowship.[Montgomery Advertiser.

Small Pox..The Asheville, N. C.
fossengfcr of the 1st inst says:
4iWe will state for the information

f all, that thus far, the Small Pox
as ho/>n strictlv rnnfincrl fn Won/1fS»»-

»VV* I.V AAVIIliUI

onville and its immediate neighixjrood,and that there have been just
4 cases in all, onHy one of which has
et. proved fatal, All other repor'3
re entirely false in every particular.
Iiero is one more, however that is
ow doubtful."

The editor of an exchange paperItA viAtrAM «a«ar In 4- mV-> »< J
KV9UV urvvi o«TT uiu mitJ miU

mt was ihe ghost of a sinner who
led without paying (m his paperrwftshorrible to took upon.tha
host ofHamlet was nocircumstance
> it.

Toj make a blockhead jf>ass for a
rit, bestow upon liim a fortune of
10,000 a year. There ia something
t.the voice of doubloons that comiand»attention in the best regulated

Death op Editors..The Wft*
mington Commercial of Tuesday announcesthe death of Henry 1. Toole,
Esq., editor of the Aurora of that
place. Mr. Toole has been for some
years connected with the press pf
North Carolina, and / xs a man of
more than common ability. The
commercial says of him: "ttis social
qualities acquired a large circle ofAttachedfriends, and his talents commandedrespect in every situation !*
was called to fill."
From the Aiubama papers we atm

pained to learn the death of John
McCormick, esq., late of the MonttromervAdvertiser, who hns for m*-
ny years boon a distinguished memberof the editorial corps of Alabama.
He was accidentally drowned while
crossing the Alabama river, on the
24th ult. The West Alabamian refersto him in the following terms:

The deceased was a man ofstrongmind, which had been highly improvedby reading and reflecting, ofgreatsociability of disposition, of warm
anil generous feelings, a high-tonedgentleman, an upright, public spiritedand useful citizen- As an editor,
he had but few equals in the State.
He leaves a widow and three childrento mourn hts umirwoljr death."
W© learn from tho Vicksburg Senjtinei that Gen. C. M. Pnc«, for ten

years the able and efficient editor of
the Mississippian, died at Jackson on
Friday n orning, the 20th tilt., at 3
o'clock.
Mr. Lemuel Gill, publisher of the

Eutaw (Ala.) Democrat, died in Mobileon the 3H)th ult. He arrived
there a few day? previous, sufferingfrom diarrhoea, which became aggravatedand caused his death.

South Carolina Atlantic and Steam
Navigation Company..The Charles*
ton Courier says: "The entire amount
of private subscription to this com-
pany, one hundred and twenty thousanddollars, was taken up yesterdayforenoon, in a very short time after
\Vifs Socks were opened. By the Act
of incorporation, a like amonnt. of
125.000 will be loaned to the companyby thi? State, and Ihey have au*>
thority to extend their capital to one
million nf rlrwllore If Jo

w» M- V ID CC5HIIiaiCU
that the subscription, made yesterday,will build the first ship, and that
she may be put afloat by the first of
July next. One subscription onlywent to the highest amount limited
by the law ($12,000,) the rest wa&
for smaller sums, many being for a
single share, $1000.

Gentlemen, our West..[They
seem to have good standards, off towardthe Prairies. We have receiveda copy of a Discourse, delivered
by Rev. J. H. Linebausrh, at Baton
Rouge, La., which is full of the chivalricsentiments and judicious teachingswhich a new country most
needs. The following passage will
show the tone ofit:.Home Journal.]"Manners alone make not the gentleman.They may be, and are oneof the evidences of a gentleman, becauseof their connection with goodprinciples and good feelings A®
dissociated from sterling principlesand benevolent feelings, they Rrer
nothing worth. Bv gentlemen, we
mean nim who in character is honest
and honorable, who, through the loftinessof principle scorns to do what
is unjust, or dishonest, or dishonorable,who never deceives the unwary*
nor imposes upon the unsuspecting*
nor defrauds the ignorant, nor betraysthe innocent, who has continuallyabidingly, in the language of Mr.
Burke, that sensibility of principle,that chastity of honor which feels a11 * "T
simn ntvo a wovina. w e rowft him
who, to the loftiness of virtue, addsthe gentleness and forbearance of a
generous and magnanimous chivalry;who shields and protects the persona*>d character of the humblest and
most friendless female, Secause she
wears the form, and has the weaknessof woman; who to Ms enemies
is lornearing, mougn ho has the powerto injure; who to thr poor is cond'sccnding and kinc, tnougli theyhave no power to repr^; who to the
rich, and great, and distinguished, is
respectful without being obsequious,civil without being servile; who to the
humility, genlleness and chesty of
the christian, adds that firmness, dipt-
imy mm neccssary lor in©
vindication of nis own honcis when
impeached, fot the preservation of hi#
own character, when assailed." B*'; : I
yTruth.Hewho speaks lightly ©fI male society is either a numskull ©*| knave-the iormor not having .

enough to discern ;ts benefitj?^»n« th©

<uu cu» viv**,
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